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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 8:45</td>
<td><em>Registration and Light Breakfast Reception Open</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:45- 9:00 | **Chairman Opening Remarks**  
Ron Sullivan (Confirmed)  
VP and GM  
InterSystems  
**Moderator Opening Remarks**  
Joe Grace (Confirmed)  
Grace & Associates |
| 9:00- 9:40 | **Supporting Soldier Health through Enhanced IT Capabilities**  
- Developing and Integrating Advanced IT Initiatives to Support Agency-Wide Operations  
- Modernization efforts to improve outreach of digital services to Patients  
- Delivering quality Health IT solutions for improved Patient Health  
COL Beverley Beavers, USA (Confirmed)  
CIO/G6  
Office of the Surgeon General, U.S. Army |
| 9:40 – 10:20 | **Overhauling the Digital Experience for Enhanced Veteran Healthcare Outreach and Result**  
- Building an integrated health network that is supplemented by active Community Care  
- Leveraging patient data and analytics to inform real-time decision support  
Dr. Jennifer Lee (Confirmed)  
Deputy Under Secretary for Health for Policy and Services  
VA |
| 10:20 – 10:50 | Networking Break |
| 10:50 – 11:30 | **Leading DHA Acquisition Initiatives in Support of High Quality Health Services**  
- Acquisition priorities at the DHA  
Barclay P. Butler, Ph.D., SES (Confirmed)  
Component Acquisition Executive (CAE), Head of Contracting Action (HCA)  
DHA |
| 11:30-12:10 | **Developing Health Data Standards for the DoD and VA**  
- Update on Interoperability initiatives between DoD, VA, and private sector partners  
- Status report on current DoD data sharing initiatives  
- Leveraging ongoing collaboration with mission and industry partners to serve the unique needs of Service Members and their families  
Dr. Lauren Thompson, SES (Confirmed)  
Director  
DoD/VA IPO |
<p>| 12:10-1:10 | Networking Lunch |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Presenter and Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:10 – 1:50</td>
<td>Enhancing Public Health and Safety at the FDA through Advances in Information Technology</td>
<td>Todd Simpson, SES (Confirmed) CIO FDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:50-2:30</td>
<td>Streamlining the Acquisition Process for Federal and DoD Customers at NITAAC</td>
<td>Bridget Gauer (Confirmed) Acting Director National Institutes of Health Technology Acquisition and Assessment Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-2:50</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 - 3:30</td>
<td>Providing Oversight and Direction of a Global HIT Infrastructure and Operations</td>
<td>Col Kevin Seeley (Confirmed) Chief, Infrastructure and Operations DHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 4:10</td>
<td>Driving Innovation at the U.S. Army’s Telemedicine &amp; Advanced Technology Research Center</td>
<td>COL Daniel Kral, USA (Confirmed) Director TATRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 – 4:50</td>
<td>Addressing Cybersecurity Requirements for Medical Device Acquisition</td>
<td>MAJ Jonathan Deeter, USA (Confirmed) PM, Medical Device A&amp;A Branch Integrated Clinical Systems Program Management Office (ICS) U.S. Army Medical Materiel Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Day 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15-8:45</td>
<td>Registration and Light Breakfast Reception Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:45-9:00    | **Chairman Opening Remarks**  
Ron Sullivan (Confirmed)  
VP and GM  
InterSystems  
**Moderator Opening Remarks**  
Joe Grace (Confirmed)  
Grace & Associates |
| 9:00-9:40    | **Vision for a Digital Health Platform at the Office of Information and Technology**  
- Current Cloud Priorities  
- Developing agile processes to assist in providing services to U.S. Veterans  
Nicole Mayerhauser (Confirmed)  
Executive Director, Enterprise Project Management,  
Office of Information and Technology, VA |
| 9:40 - 10:10 | **Utilizing Direct Messaging Standards for Interoperability**  
- Supporting the use of Direct Exchange between silo EHRs, both private and Government  
- Addressing a simple and standards-based way for providers and facilities to send and receive authenticated and encrypted health information over the Internet  
- Coordinating care in real time across organizational and IT system boundaries, closing the interoperability gap  
Leonard J. Tambasco (Confirmed)  
DSS, Inc. |
| 10:10-10:50  | **Utilizing Mission-Specific Data to Support Federal Agencies’ Strategic Goals**  
- Extracting actionable takeaways from large data sets to supplement informed decision making and policy compliance  
- Developing mission-specific applications for large department support  
- Delivering customer driven data solutions  
George Chambers (Confirmed)  
Executive Director, Office of Enterprise Application Development  
Office of the CIO, HHS |
| 10:50-11:15  | Networking Break                                                                   |
| 11:15-12:15  | **Panel Discussion:**  
Re-Envisioning Patient Healthcare and the Provider Experience in the Coming Post-EHR World  
Panelists will discuss the changing nature of Electronic Health Record platforms in the brave, new world of health data interoperability that is just on the horizon. In particular they will discuss lessons learned from recent efforts to federate data in VA, and what they teach us about the pragmatic problems of delivering data to the point of care in a manner that is portable, reliable, and in particular clinically usable by both the provider and the patient.  
Moderator:  
Bob Calco, Co-Founder, Chief Architect & Lead Developer, Apex Data Solutions (Confirmed) |
### Panels:

**Dr. Seong Ki Mun**, President & CEO, OSEHRA *Confirmed*

**Guy Esten**, Director, Portfolio Management & Open Source Initiatives, Apex Data Solutions *Confirmed*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:15-1:00</td>
<td>Networking Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:40</td>
<td><strong>Modernizing CDC Informatics Using Surveillance Data Platform Shared Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Efforts to integrate advanced health informatics capabilities to bolster public health programs&lt;br&gt;- Technological initiatives supporting enhanced collection, management, analysis, and dissemination of public health data&lt;br&gt;- Leveraging data interoperability to create a stronger infrastructure for public health services&lt;br&gt;<strong>Brian Lee</strong> <em>Confirmed</em>&lt;br&gt;Chief, Public Health Informatics Officer&lt;br&gt;Office of Public Health Scientific Services, CDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 – 2:20</td>
<td><strong>Enhancing Patient Safety using NIST HIT Conformance &amp; Interoperability Testing</strong>&lt;br&gt;- The relationship of standards to health information technology (HIT) interoperability&lt;br&gt;- The impact HIT interoperability / use of standards have on patient safety&lt;br&gt;- The role of the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) in development and use of HIT interoperability standards&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sheryl Taylor</strong>, BSN, RN <em>Confirmed</em>&lt;br&gt;IT Specialist&lt;br&gt;NIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20-2:35</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35-3:15</td>
<td><strong>Enabling the Health IT Environment in VA</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Current IT &amp; Connected Health priorities&lt;br&gt;- Lessons learned on Agile Contracting approaches; where industry can assist&lt;br&gt;- Updates on current enterprise contracts&lt;br&gt;<strong>Bill Porter</strong> <em>Confirmed</em>&lt;br&gt;Acting Senior Advisor to the Executive Director,&lt;br&gt;Office of Acquisition Operations, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15-3:55</td>
<td><strong>Providing Global Force Health Protection at US Navy BUMED</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Efforts to enhance readiness capabilities for a mission-ready Navy Medicine Force&lt;br&gt;- Integrating advanced technology to provide the best health care for Sailors, Marines, and their families&lt;br&gt;- Global Health Engagement initiatives that support International and Interagency relationship building&lt;br&gt;<strong>Dr. Michael Malanoski</strong> <em>Confirmed</em>&lt;br&gt;Executive Director&lt;br&gt;Bureau of Medicine and Surgery US Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:55-4:10</td>
<td>Event Wrap Up and Feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>End of Symposium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>